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United States.
AUGUSTA, May 11

On Friday the loth inft. Mr. Peter Gefe-
ijeaux, one of the party which went out under
the command of Col. Stewart, frpni Liberty
County, in pursuit of a party of Indians who
had taken awaynine negroes from Mr. Smith,
Was killed by thel'e Indians, over the Alata-
jnaha ; four of Col. Stewart's party, among
whom was the unfortunate young gentleman
above-mentioned, having left the main body
in order to return, were fired on, when Mr.
Geredeaux fell and wasfcalped?Col. Stewart
returned on hearing the report ofthe gun,but
could not discover the lavages.

Last Sunday morning, the Post-rider was
thrown from off his horse, about jo miles be-
low Augnfta. The horse ran about J miles

? through the woods, and although tracked from
the road to the place where he stopped, the
mail which was dropped could not be found ;
however diligent search was made that and
the next day?lt is to be apprehended some
dishonest person must have taken up and con-
cealed it, from the hope of reward.

CHARLESTON, June 3.The Grand Inquest for the diftrift ofCharleston, for the May leflion, 1793, present
\u25a0Us a grievance and oppieffion, the practice of
inagiftrates receiving fees from perl'ons pro-
secuting offences and injuries, on behalf of
the state ; as it may tend to a prevention of
ledreft, and the du- adininiftration ofjuftice,
unlels those who are injured (many of whom
can ill afford it) can have rediefs free of ex-
pence : and recommend that this prelentment
be laid before the legislature and puhlifhed.

John Mitchell, Foreman,

B O S T O N, June 8.
the.CircMit Cijui tof the United

Statis Opened in this town : When the Hon.
Judge Wili'on delivered to the Grand Jury,
a Charge, replite with the purest principles of
our Government, and highly indicative ofhis
legal reputation. After the Charge, the Rev.
Dr. Thacher addrefTed the throne of Grace,
in prayer,

ALEXANDRIA, June 8.
MeJJrs. Priuteri,

HAVING obtaiped a copy of the circular
letter fromI "the'departirfetitof the Treafuiv,refpecfing the (hips of war and privateers ofFrance, I.fend it to you for. publication? By
giving it a place in your paper, you will -pro-
bably prevent much raifconceptipn and mif-
reprefentaifion. I must confefs that* I feel no
small degree ofindignation to tee many peo-
ple wantonly cenf'uring the conduct of the
Executive in this instance, being at the tame
tinte'fcotirely unacquainted with every cir*
cujnftance that gave i ife to it, and of everyprijiciple upon which it is jultifiable. They
arg eternally insisting upon-a ft rift neutrality,\u2666ntfappear to poilefs no definite conceptionsof'tTie true meaning of the term. Would itbe an obfei vance of the principle of neutra-
lity, with reipeft to France, to diflegard a
treaty at the veryfirft occasion which couldpolfibly demand an observance of it? If
France had never been engaged in war, the
17th end 22d articles would have beenjife-
lefs. But as the period has arrived, which
calls for the execution of the engagementsltipu'ated in those articles, would it not a-mount to an unequivocal declaration of Warwith France, torejirft the validity of them.I tiling it would be proper to publiih the
two articles in question?Aster which I shallbe much surprized to lee one man ofsolid.un-derstanding disapproving of a rigid adherenceto thein 00 the part ofAmerica. A.B.

(CIRCULAR.)
TreasuryDepartment, May 30, 1793.Si*,

IT being the opinion- of the executive,thatthere is no geoeral law of tbe land, prohibit-
ing the entry and sale of goorfs captured byforeigri powfers atwar?and consequently tbatsuch entry and sale are lawful; except incales where a prohibition is to be found inthe treaties of the United States?It becomes the duty of this Department tomake known to you, that the entry ofveflels
captured and brought into our ports by theships ot war and privateers ofFrance, and oftheir cargoes, is to be received in the famemanner, under the fame regulations,and uponthe lame conditions, as that of veflels andtheir cargoes which are not prizes?One ofthefa conditions is, of course, the payment orsecuring the payment of the duties'impoledby law on goodi, wares and merchandile im-ported, and on the tonnage of ships and vef-lels.

But the fame privilege will not extend to»ny ol the other belligerent powers, being
contrary lo the 17th and 22d articles of ourTreaty with France. I am, &c.

Art. '7. It Avail be lawful for the (hips ofwar of either party, and privateers, freely tocarry whitherfoaver they pleate, the Ihips
" go<KK taken front their enemies, withoutoeing obliged to pay any duty to the officers®l the adm.ralty or any other judge.: nor
* fuel) prizes be arrcfted or leized when*Ky come to and enter The ports of eitherP»rty; nor fh-ill the '"earchers or other offi-cers ot thole learch the .fame, or makeexaminari.. n concerning the lawfulnefsoffilchP «\u25a0% ut they may boift fail at any time,

c"r
.

y ,h ° ir p,a-xpreflid in their coinmiflions, which ther,~l! rS o(r"< h ftipt of war fall be ob-
"(fcfi",' °-' "' e.«T.trary, no (helteror

fball h
"* g ' Ven the 'r P~ irtS t0 ruch asfca 1 have made.prizeof the fnbjefts, peoplefuch'o^i? 7 either the parties; but ifcome '«> being forced by stress of

eatner, or the danger of the sea, 'all propereans ihall be vigorously ui'ed, tiiat'they gooutbid retire from tbe'uce as ioou as pplli-
Art. 22. It/hail not be lawful for any

oreign privateers, not belonging to fubjeftso tle most Chriflian King, nor citizens of the
ai United States, who have commissionsi orn any other prince or state in enmity witheit er nation, to fit their iliips in the ports ofeither the one or the other of the aforefaidparties, to fell.what they have taken, or inany °ther manner whatioever to exchangetheir Ihips, merchandise, or any other lading;

nCii e>
i

they be allowed even to purchaievictuals, except such as (hall be necessary fortheir going to the next port of that prioce or
tate troin which they inay have eolnmif-lions."

Norfolk, jnnc 5At a meeting of the (landing committee oftheRepublican Socjbtv of Norfolk and Pojif-
niouth, on thegrl 0 f June, 1793,Resolved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, ihat the Declaration, compri-
lng an expofiuonof the- fetilimrnts and princi-ples upon which this Society has been formed,be published the Norfolk Papers.

DECLARATION.WE, the underfig ned citizens, declare asour Unalterable opinion", that the bleffmgs of ajun, nv.ld, and equitable government can onlybe perpetuated by that puiefpirit of Republicanvigilance to which (under favor of the SupremeGovernor of the Universe) we owe our prcfentpolitical ease, tranquility and happiness.
" That l^e inattention which manv of ourfellow-citizens discover towards the deareitrights, privileges and immunities of freemen, isto us matter of serious concern and regret.
" 1 hat the exccllenre of a mild representa-

tive government(affording an examph of thehappiness of equal liberty)will excite jealouficsin the minds, and be painful inthe fight of ty-rants and their abettors : it does therefore be-hove men, who ate experiencing the blcfling* offreedom, to be ever on the watch to guaid a-gaii.ft the machinations of thoseenemies to man-kind.'
" That the imaginary fecu'rity into which

we have been lulled, by our remote fmiationtrom the combined del'pois of Europe,' andother conji derations, may havq the mod fatal ten-dency ; il not to eieilroy our independence as anation, at lead to sap the foundation of that glonous fabric upon which our liberties reft
our free and excellent conjlitution.

" That it becomes Republicans at all timesto Ipeak their fentimenu freely and without re-
fcrve ; but more particularly at this alarmingpci iod when we behold the Tyrants of the worldcombined, and every engine of despotism em-
ployed in making a grand effort to crush the
infant spirit of Ireedom, recognized by ourbrethren of Fiinee; whose virtuous exertions(in a caute so lately our own) we cannot a* men,and as Republicans, behold with ind ffe/encr,or contemplate without a mixiure of sympathyand admiration.

"That it is a truth, not less notorious than it
is to be lamented, that in the bosom of our
cournry we have men whose principles and fen-
timents are opposed to all free governments,and that such are ju£l obje£ls of suspicion.

" That ltrongly impressed with these fer.ti-
menti, we have conceived it to be our interejl,but more particularly our duty, to lorm thisAfTociarion, for the puipofe of ftrengthcmngthe bands of Union, and of cherishing republi-
can feniiments, manners, morals .and affec-
tions."

N E W-Y O K K, June 1,

, Yeftefdayarrived the. Qiip Ann and Catha-
rine, Capl. Pearce, in from Newry.
She brings no newspapers?the Captain having
given ihi m alt to the Captain of a Britilh vessel,
whom he spoke with ai sea, bound to London,
from which port (lie had been. 18 months
Capt. Piarce Hates that he palled through a fleet
of 30 fail, of Englilh vcflcls, in the Irilh than..'ml, with 12 regiments on board, who were des-
tined to make an attack on favor
the ariilocratic party in France.

Philadelphia, June 15.
L'EMBUSCADE.

Extrafl ofa letter from an officer of the
a gentleman in tJiii city, dated New-York, June

1 793-44 My Friend,
" I embracc this opportunity to inform you,

tbat we left the Capes of Delaware on the ;thinOant, bound on a ciuize, and on t)te 8 h took
the brig Catharine, from Jamaica bound to
Philadelphia.

44 We had no sooner manned our prize, than
we saw a large ship '.o leeward, and gave chace,
but foondifcovering that (he was a large two
dctkcr, put about ; and night coming on, loft
fight of her.

44 On the ioih, as wc were (landing in for
the land, at two o'clock :n the morning, saw
two lights, which we immediately gave chace
to, and when within gun ihot, found ihem to be
two large fliips at anchor in 10 fathoms, with
each a light on her poop?and as we kept f»-
lent, and they did not appear tw fee or hear us,
we coniinued c'.ofe in shore, and ai o'clock
we saw another large (hip about 2 leagues to
leeward ?(he gsve chace to us. We judged her
to be a foity gun (Kip, and knowing there were
five men of war on tße coast, and two within
ten league sof us, did not think it prudent to en.
gage her. At 11 o'clock we anchored befoie
the city of New-Yoik."

Fxtrad ofa letterfiom New-York, June 11.
44 The Embufcade arrived heie yesterday and

saluted the city with 15 guns, which was re-
turned fioin the battery. She waschsfcd in by
two Eng'ifh ships of 40 and 50 guns, who, I
hear, arc determined to cruize off the coast till
(he goes our a_»ain.

41 Several fcuf!>s hive taken place in (his city
between (he Engltfh and Frcnch sailors."

| A gentleman wlio left New York on Mow-I \u25a0» ay fnornihg last, gives us ti.e following ac-I P°unt of a recent tranfaftion in that cityj .A liiia-1 vellel had been witinn a few \*eeksI mtcU out io the poit! ofNew-York, laid to heintended on a trip to Charitftoi., and not till
vitJin a few hours -of her failing did Oiealltime the appearance of a piivatcer. On

Saturday evening, between the hours cf nine
t" Hn > I>e took in her guns and ammunition,x tie Ua/or being informed of the circum-

commU"'Cated it to the Governor,
W <W" they both, with laudable zeal, and ac-conjpßnied by some officers ofthe peace, pur-'qedjhe veflel, which had fct fail, overtookner a,,d brought her back. Our informant

WrtpKfver" * BUard' 34 he croired the

. M. wijl repeat hi*experiment
wurf the Parachute, for the last time, on>ion-ay next, at pail 6 o'clock in the evening, athis Rotunda in Chefnut-ftreet. Tickeis, at halfa doilar, may be had at Mr. Ocl/ers' Hotel.

TJ'f'Jiyly papers announce the completion of»re Subfaiption, to the Bank of Pennlylvania?the: cr.iiens having taken all the (hares allottedto them, amQuntipg to 2000.
The Legislature of New.Jersey has adjournedto meet again at Trenton in Ottober next.

At the Theatre in Charleston, S. C. the Turn of3001. 13s. gH. was received for the benefit of theOrphan-House in that city.
The Corpoiations of the citiesof Trenton »ndBur.ingtbn, a'll H the Convention of the Protes-tant fcpifcopat Church of Nrw-Jeifey, have pre-sented AddrcflVs to his Excellency RichardHowell, Klquire, on his election at Governorot rhat Stale.
The grand Jury of the Circuit Court of theUntied States tor the Southern Dillrift, held -atSavannah, April term, 1793-hdve prefenicd at

gr-KvanCe«, The non-compliance of the
of the treaty made with

'rf m 1?' .New-York?*dly, Thai no partialollumptioQof that State's debt; has laken place,
i* a " '?u,va 'enl to place her on a footing with
her.iilfer States, in the general aflumption3<)lv, The numiious Banks ofthe United Si ales;as they may in time create an undue influence,

republican ptinciples?4th, Thedecmon of the Supreme Court in a question re-lative to the liability of the State ot Georgia toanswer an a&ion commenced against her by anmdjyicUial of another state.
All ihe ports ot the French Weft-Indies areopen to, Apnrrtcan ve-ftc]«.
At f, meeting of the inhabitants of the diftrift

? » si??!''" Town ' Roxbury and B'llto! ,he 6thinft. fffndiy reloiunonj w#re passed, exprcfltve
n 1r'rv d ' faP!>robat ' (» not a^s ol lric ''rporatlon,eftabjilhing private compatiiek for cutting canalsand making Turnpikes at the ex pence of pri-

vate property. A commiuee was appointed todraft a petition to the Legifl.iture pray ins a re-peal Of fucli parts of said ads as are unconfti-tuiionalj &o.
Tl'Sfili"! for making the road through Ger.

maiV-fe ,f!?; to CheTnut H'". » Turnpike Road,by thi« meeting.
Thc fcrig Jkifry, Ca p,. Byrd, Irom St. Maiks,and last froinSavapnah, in 9 days, brings far-tlier accounts of the incurfiont of ihe Indiana

into thr ftateof Georgia, and that the militia were*11 °r»_fcvere du.y. General Jackson with hitufuallpmt and piinotifm, had marched outwith q Uroiig party to repel the favag.s.
By palTcngers arrived here from Cape-Fran-

cots, in the brig Hiram, we learn that on the24'h of last mon,h and two days following aviolent earthquake -was e*penencrd in thattown which had done considerable damage tothe houses. The fountain in the Plac» d'Armes
' f?'i l" br 'C wa ' h y its v'°l«nce thrown down'and destroyed. When the br.g failed, the 2 ,ththe weather portended lurther mifchicf '

The Wilmington, Ji ffries, is arrived at Wil-
mington from Belfalt, with upwards of 400paffengcrs. *

Extrafl ofa letter from a gentleman in Riihmond,
to hlijnend jji Philadelphia, dated June 7" The Federal Judges have, this "day, deli-vered thtir opinion upon the great qutlliori ofBruifc debts, which was unanimous lor the

payment. Griffin and Irtdeil were for lub-
payments of paper-money intothc treasury i? Jay was ol a contrary opinion,and the fatter gave one of the most able deci-

sions l ever heard delivered?and, to disinter-ested p.f/ons, I conceive fatislaflory and con-
clufivc."
Extra:! of a letter from a gentleman at Trinidad, toi{i friend in this city, dated May 18

?? As to political newt here, Tobago was ta-ken by the Etighfli some weeks ago, as no doubtyon will have heard before this reaches you.
The American vessels are permitted co an entryfor twelve months from the capture, and are on-
ly allowed to carry off rum for a remittance,perhaps moiaflls, yet molt cftates diftiil it.
St. Lucre, from report, is likewise captured, andI suppose the fame regulations.

" Martinique .is likewise attacked?as yftno account ot capture. The French parties inthat island .>re carried to an exiravagantlength :burning, and rieftroying each other's properly)
and gmng-a kfHinty ot two Jors to Negroes, lo

'

bring in their mailer's heads. Eleven (hips of
Englim rhencit war arejnchorerl at fonie ot thewa it will be a happy circuinfUnce
for tbcm, in their present fituanon, to he cap.
tureci- The 74 gun Ihip and frigate underFrench colburs, that lay for a confiderablc time
111 this harbor, fei out with an indention of join-
ing the Eo&hlh Her, as leport fays ; That or.
ders from England nrrived by the Packet
that the commanders and other officers were to
be received into the British fivicr, at the fame
lates and regulations as the Engiilh ftiipsof the
fame fift are prelent : yet the cotnmanders
and others, frum a spirit of revenge, which at
prefen', in their unhapuy disputes, arc without
bounds ; and I suppose, with the hope of cfia-
blifhing the white flag at Martinique for the
heirs .of their unfouoi.ate rrr..|,aich, attack'd
the ifljii.t of thcmt'ilvcs, and reprri fays, got cut
to p'i'cc» : at iea", a jjriat cumb<i ol l.ves :re

10l}
f and {rt (hat teiriblc fv?{i^jon on foor, of

««'oying piopcriy, and giving a bounty ioNigiots, 10 dtll.oy their maltirs and family.?Sucli is the prrfent situation ol the Fiench inthe windward Weft-India ifunds ! How theyarc at Si. Domingo, &c. you are better inform-cd thdii we arc."
Mr. William D. Peck, of IClttera, (N. H jMr. Oliver Everett, ol Dorehefter, (Malf)Rev. James Freeman, of" Boftoti ; and theHon. Fisher Ames, E q. are elected membersof t.ie American Academy of Arts and Sti-ences, in Maffachufetfcs.

COMMUNICATION'S.
Calculating the probability of success to theRepublic of France at cor,netted with their pa-per money-the chance in their Tavnr is nearlyas fifty to one compared with the lituation 0 fthe United States of America, when o!d Contiwas at more than 100 for one.
Some recent Dccrees of the National Convention of France bear a strong resemblance tothe tender laws which took place in feveril ofthe States in this Union- particularly that whichlays that no addition to the Jfttcit price shall hedemanded if the article is paid torin affignat,-another whichforces aflignats into circulation.
Time and experience afford the only cure formany prejudices and errors, which, oppose tfteprogrefsof works of general utility?it is not tobe wondered at that novel enterprises Ihould ex.Cite suspicions in the minds of many persons inthis young country, when it is well known thatTome of the moil beneficial projefl, tver cotl .cetved by human ingenuity have been put injeopardy by the misconceptions of uninformedpersons in Europe.
Many instances in point wight be mrntioned-The celebrated Arkwrigh.'s cotton millpteferved from deftruftion by civil,in< jmilitaryinterpolation. Experience however has wroughtg

. [er" lOn ,ln of 'he moftrceptictfl ? and the people have realised ihat tri.
' emolument may be combined with pu»ti«and general benefit.
How many serious lessons are delivered by thetongueof experience, and enforced by tipper,of infpti at ion. K

Put nAt your trust in M.n.nor in the for ofMan ?appears ol late to have extorted crediteven from Infidels.
It is become a crime to doubt the infallibilityof party?but it is a vrry great weaknrfs , 0 beIfrenuous in anticipating the mortifiejtion. oftime and expcncnce.

Pints coronatopui. Is the Bank, the Fund*ing System, the Excise and Revenue of the'Union to be annulled? O by ?o mean,,' fav >

the writers and holders forth against tfee ad-m'mftration ofthe government?That wouldbe very bad?What is done must not be un-done. What end is to be obtained bv the fu-
rious war waged against thefemeafures of thenational legislature » Not to repeal them, f?vthe wranglers. Is it then'merelv to vent badpamons-to indulge rage and malice that thisfrunlefs clamour ls raffed > Or is the pretence

,mean t0 refpeft What is done andeltablithed, a mere trick to lull the friends oforder and public faith into a supine neMeft >Arefo many million calumnies invented andcirculated and such unremitting industry ex-'erted to get the power of the government in-to their bands in order to spare the obnoxiousfvftenis when they (hall have them at mercyThose who are weak enough to believe thisde.erve to take the consequences.
AN EPIGRAM.

Of Generals don't tell, me, of York, and suchboys ;
Nor of Howe?though I mean not their laurelsto taint ;

The General I'm sure that will make .he modnone,
If the war should go on_is Giiihal Com.PLAINJ.

{lovdov paper.)
SHIP NQIPS.

ARRIVED^Me PORT«/PHILADKI PHIASh.p Diana Kean Capc-FrancoUSnow Alexander, Le Mair, New-OrleaniTrue Love, Maxfield, ' CharlcftonBrig Fidelity, Hercouit, New OrleansHarmony, Dunphy, Port-au.P/i?cc.Perseverance, S,okei, Norfolk
CI

e?' ' SavannahPn,"L*' RaCOOn ' Amboy?? P c i.' K "~y' Virgini*1 hornai & Sail), Mitchell, do.Ranger, Willbur, N'YoiitGov. Bagie, Darrcl, Si. Martm.SchrMary, Ooker, BostonDelaware, Da.n, N. Carolin*
PRICE OF STOCKS.

per Cents, ,-f
3 per Cent.,
Deferred, JjsFull (hares Bank V. S. y pcr ccm . ldv

NOTICE.rpHE STOCKHOI.Dt'RS in the SOCIETY1 for ESTABLISHING USEFI'L MANU-FACTURES, aie requrfted to take notice, ihatthe fourth and lad payment it due, and mull bemade on or befoie the 13th day of July nexteither to the Cashier of the United Stairs Bank
Office nf Difconnt and D-pnfit at Niw-Yorkthe Cafhirr of the Bank of Ncw-Yoik? theCtfhier of the Bank of the United Slant in Phi.ladelphta-or John Bayatd, Esq. in the city ofNew-Brunt**:ck, in the state of Nrw-Jeifcv.?And that ihe fnarei of all peifona 10make such payment, and the monies h v themprevmiifly paid, will then be io.fciied for thecommon benefit of ihe said foc;etv.

Tnat the fubfertbrr is duly authorij-dto makethe requisite indoi fmrnts upon the c«ttificuu<,fshares, and that, bonks of transfer are opericd atfiis office in Front.street.
NICHOLAS LO\r.New-York, J.,; ,2, ,793. (eptiQ.l
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